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Styles, shapes and materials in a com

.plete range of. low s~oes for summer

wear at prices representing real savings
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Dress Voiles
lendid llew at-

terns'l:lre going like hot cakes at 5Uc, 65c,
can p ~

M nsin Weal'

alire-:

We can llo\il-off~:r a splendid selection of the'-best·:,,~~:~ 'I I
___, lUW mOl't .\Ylint.erl strles in strap pllmp~, oxfords and ' .
---::-~-- s,liPp-~.~::i;...j~~-G.:!:~JW,Q ..QfJli_:;~mof~~:p~~)~!m;:J~l}e:r·o: !

Sandals and Play Oxfol'Os
B'lr.efo~t. &J:idals and _~~ay,g~fords are. in

·gr-eafdemand. We-have-t:n~. --

" It's 108SieCl.-

Ten for 10 cents. HandY'
,'size_ Dealers carry,b-otb.

"_QJ:'__.~,L _, i~ or .

o Tl" -f-New--€tpft-o • fte-tl-e----t,

-'~g;i'ltY:' .l1!~n~~~;'Ji~~tth~~~I~O~~.bl;uor Linc:ln. M~~~i;:~at~~:--.'ilS ,no doet,!)', but life went along und",'
lkntiorf mnnngement 'wilb ha\'e to !l,tratulll 'f''! BalwtA '-~'ndstone-, whKJh old~tl1ue_dl1eth~ds· -an e" e e'

·-Jiear the extra expensc, und('rlies tht;' dty of Uncoln i'l;; and th(' long dlSte"lJ1('(' telllJlhone we.rlo'
Shows a Dimpled Knee. stl·ong enough to bl::8r up the weight available, Suddenly the long dl~

A flashlight picture of .a popular of the new capitol. ..~. tan~e Rel'\'ice ~vas cut off .and' that

,~~i:~~it~~-%e~.;~e~~u1:~~~~;~-~i-:,-I-;;;~T-e;~~~~~("::(':~:tlo'~ott~ll;l ~:pJ~~ ~~at;e~i~~:~O~~~~:~~_~.~I~~~)~:~:e:~;dbt~~
~~~::t~~(;~p~Z=~u:\~~~:.?t~~I~q~;~~1~::101~~1~~Tt~~~{:~~;t h~~ ~~rl~~s;s ~ll~u\~'~~~~~al~J t~~we:~~i~: s~~~
most objectiolfable photq in the ban-Itcn tillle~ as great as wlll be needed penSion of SeI'VIC(',. to .whlch some
lled book according to til(' indignallt1tn cany the to,\v(-r of the nrw cup- lllen dose to the situatIon refer. as

~:~1f~":~<;6~in~"f:'~~;1:: l~~~~:~~~! ;~:~~;~:: ~:{:<:;:::,:,,:b::~, t::,:;':: ;,~t"",i!~~;;;:~'::'"' whi,h i, nOW_b''''"
~~~~ ~~~:~~~~croy~rt-in'~e."''stu-T~~~f~~:hl~i~(;l:~~~l~~ee(f\~~~.o b~Cu:(~·~t~~ 'Kans~Shn~jtyme;:~;: E·;~:eed.Si1esian

No names of individual" gIrlS, but'w('igh~th(' square mch before t<lllgJe and the danger to Europe's

--~!~1tl~lo~~~~r~::~~~7!J~~~;~~~i'~;'~~\l~~'.P~~~:~:~'.f::;:~~\~~_I~.~dthf~~l~~:'u~I:I§~~~~~~'_~~i~=-:_:_~_:::::::::::::~~~~~~~
~~;g~l~l't~~~.a~~I:~il?yn.~v~~~ ~'~:~~d t~~ n~l~~e,(ri~~~d <l~~<lV~~~ ,~;n~~~l~~l ~~ ~~~f~~i::J \~i~~te~n~\'~~II~r~t;~t~db~~~:,I;
~:~r~;~~~~~t'~;;h~~lil;.g::i:f~:t~::ru=7.~~~mrhreemcl1C~)gli}<~ ~s--ifil:~"~~~~:;;-l~:~~du~' _~_.'

_ ~:~~. )~~. ~~l1e~3~t"~'~~!'j ~vJ~:~ ,t~~Voei:~~~d~r_~tPti~~~ _~~~i~'~~~::nt~l:i~~o~: :~1!.~:~~~~I~~~~~~~~ !!y . ~red S. ~Bel:ry, ~i~ _,n~;. ~ '.

_ "Who p:ot tho~e pictu~es?" is ~he Ipoint the gravel bed held fi~'m, The nor is there any reason to suppose payment said premises may, be sold ~~-~-.--
tel'se.~evenlf llftgl'!1l11mntj-cal'qUestlonl'presgur~ wns lc~t on all mght an i~ ''''ill br the last. to satisfy the nmount found due Po:ornpt ~unh"l:nenl Needed.

:~~ho~~~;~~~~:f::,l'itYgirls are aSkin!!( ~:~t:~nt~s~dnde.ls0t~]lp:~~~is 0
1
; s~a~o~'~~ int~bin~=:;vi;t~t~~, °t~ Ct~~tr~;~~~7~~ ~~~s i~t~~~~~da~~l~t~~t;~, i:~n~~~~1i~~ is ~~li~;,g;r~~;~~t~~~jsi:f::~ti~;U:~~lee~

A suspicion that t~e pietures were, but the, men III charge of the exp:l'l' of all ecol)olllie nnd political balances' upo.n said premise • " _llro_,to,~have uny__re~

_---;_~~~\~=S1~~~~~=.~iort~~v~~\~~~~~~~._~~~~~~~~ ~~dC~~~iCb~f interes~ r~~~~f~tea:h~ said s:\~~1~w~~Jt'-~~tc~jvrOj' ,e
rctent sorority hou.~e.s•. is h?urly~~ai~n~et.or\~,the .sand st,rntum. LJo~'d George's figure of children defendants are junior aud inferior ,have regions of cit~ life, ,~here thcI·c

__ i~g ~~~~g~~~~~'!'l:!::-~~~~I~:~~;W_GQ~~.~rt:~brenkin3r~:~~~op~o~na::,~~~~~~,~~:.urthcr~~:i~~~~~Yc~~l~~:it;·e:flnt~~n~i:~l~
The name of Gayle Grubb, who!140 pound;; p('r square mch. tionnls that is dissll~isfi~d with a set- You are requir,ed to'answer snid thll'effeet. , h~ In~v sl~oumoi.fO e,-

---~=========cc-:;:=::::-::-:.=._-:"::,,::-:...::._::,=_.,..1..;t;;~~k~:~~~I:iJ?r~~:n~~:::;fi~~~~~~ ~~~'~~;~.'-'~~:;i"s~~~~tl~~~~~ift~~: ~1'C~~o~~~~;~'lI~:~I:~f::'~_ ~:~t:~: ·_~_OJlio-~JQlIXP1t\;_
~~~=~",,_~~,-,-~~-:~:o ,:c~ililikFi~~~~d~;~~W-~n~~P?s~ -~?;~;~~mtj~~ri-'-·5fM~~~mrfit '='''L~'-~~f~~04't~~, a~~~~~~

tion of America in the SIleSian cllffl- herein ns prayed. 'New York Tlm(lS~, PreSident Hard- eratlOn l~ evel," r~allY
cu\ty is one that Secretnry Hughes Dntrd May 10, 1921. ing'a l'd-usnl to'be .hurried Into"s~n~~ wi)l'lle tha~ ~he ,rl~en, . ,

~_ cun no~t~ the stuteillent ~~_John /3.clJnlnu.5, PlillnlliL... l.ng,Jedel'nl tl'OO s lllto West VU'glll1a /1g'c liS the rIsen onc thlllks I l~.'~:
thnt It IS II lllattel' 0'£ pUl'elv ~U10- -- - ---~-

=--~~~I'Poon~ll('ern,--~md thnt in sHch -COll
cerllS it is the traditional polie~' of
.thiB-go.ver-nll1.E!.nL~J!ot to_ .Il1~ljl'ferll·
He enn make that reply only by rea
son of oureonlp}(lLe freedolll ofac
lion. which, \o,;e preserved by remain
ing 'out of the settlement mude at
Puris, Hud we gone in, this govcrn
ment would now be, jointly respon
sible with France and Britnin..£Q.l: the
enforcing of w,hntever'decision the
allies may make with regnrt! to 8i
lesiu.

This is an e",cellen!.. example-of the
trouble we hove kept out of by keep
ing out of Europe's raclalllnd bound-
ary quan__"l_' ~

.~.

."1Iere-S to· lhe~Buy-~
AND HIS VACATION

Straw Hats £i:>fpla:v,.~" ..... "...:.,,25c
~-ll---!fK""l1e....ei-tts.....'15c.Sll;25-a-M41-.al:) '.-

·'Unionalls '"md Pia" Suits, 'I
-~~··~.~--"-~rl~~ui.t~~-'~_·"~~"-

'~~/--~-Shoesati(n>tockm&'s.---~-:---

·~,··}j;tTh~boy-\\'drkas-Wen:as_pf~r:·:·

the_ university !~~1pf.'r ye&.el'dIlY. emergency, J!Je town would have to

~t~r~~~l:eatl(~\~~;:~~~-a;-Q~~~~~: ~:~l~I~~leon~~t1~~::;;~i'~~t(fI:;SCllger~ -----:-----OUR-.BARGAIN-COUNTER
those responsible for hllproper mat_ to the nearest po,jnt of comlllunicll- is tremendously p6pular. Just ~O-\\;- ':;e -have- on
tel' in the '~tud{'llt life' section of the tion. sale, 8eventy-fi\'.-e._p.!.1irs. of 'tpe fwest black kid 0:<-
Corn UE er, Ie W1'O e. ..' _ '. "> fords with French heels, every pnir made to ,sell at
ed.--thaT-nr:-Te{iSlll~HiJls(ITIYi1Tr;th-e"--'ttrl;""""'strJkeJ..l·-whkh-tIle Bloomfil'JcL ~<-l<""-'",,",,",,><HHilii-il'4--41~~+ic1\l\--+

=--=:::::'!"====""i:'==-~-t;~V~-n~I1;~~~~E::~,~e~;~~J:~~."~r~~;~.~d,;:~~~.•*=~*+;~~~~;~~-;l'c:~_a~n=S=i~~_~::;~;;:~__ ~r_~_~li~~-=_._.~.~_,,_._.," -.===:ii~Ir:::::;:
----~ - _. ---~.,~.- -'-;;d ~~~~~s~~o~l: ~I~.~fl ~~d r~ob:\~n~e~~'j~~' :~~~l~~::tC~~'~h~~~:hl,'es*;:~~~~~.~ :SHOES Anothe~;h~~~~C~~~~~~~~: ~atent
Cha;ncellOJo Recalls Iall ,l,ok:: Hnd Improper 11latt~r cut of the telephone ,Imes, an lUdcp~nd. and one-strap pumps-the most wanted styles for

Annual Publication, ~~\he s~~een(t~~::~~g~~~:~t~; h:o~ne~ ~~:~h c~:;ta~;ll w:l~;;n~:~loc:,nJ~~~tla.;~~ dress wear.
cr-ees, tCl.':mined that their rates 4r.c just and

Lincoln, May 28.-Fair co·eds "Barbs" Th~Ilk It. F~nny. sh~uld be paid, . The Bloomfield Iii
don't deny Mie.ycwear ~'teddy~ars" _~J1 ~~mpathy IS. no.t With tl1,e, s{)_ strikers are determJne~-to fight back II
and silk· pajarnas. - - ... rorlty girls of the~<.lutrllge(l feehngs, "ind ' ref-use to-"ray.the··lnc.rease. ~hl! '11'1

But they objeded to being "pie_ howevel·. first move was to 5il>£1 local ~erVleP.
tur,ed. 'so_ attired, in the Cornhusker, Th~ ,fair "blll'bs". affiliat('d with no This illCOnveni~nce,l. both tne mel"-

. . - Sor(},rltles are hnvlllg a good laug-h chants and the b\lSllleSS men, wh,)
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Halldled CUPS and Saucers
$1;25 per set

Slight defects in this"lot. but well
worth the mone~·. Dinner plate.s, -cups
Ifnd saucers ill first-class English ware
up to $2.00 per set.

Very best quality. A full line of fruits. Th;~wife has learne
the satisfactoh and economic ,\;~Y to buy. CaU fQ!' the Brim-~ul bran~i.

I.. ound cans apricots...
21/2 pound cans peaches .

~~ ~1--'!--J>"'"'<WillLmackerel

Z-polffid can- blackberries....

. . 1lA-SJ(ETl:jJ'ORE-LATE REDUCTIONS
1 doz. standard corn.. ...$1.25 Peaheny coffee, 5 pound lots 23c

~rce~~~:~i~:~ p·~·~·~·d·~·:·.::::~::::~;:- -rrb~~n~~i~:~£:r~~s,60~~:~:'OO'
_-~5~a~~::~I~te::: .(redUCed) .::::~:~:~~~ .~ ~~: :~it:a~~::s ·~~~:~"~~~~~::::::$i~;~__
Lurife"Hippo . . :.5c--- --2-Q-plmuds --R-olted-Qatl;:.-.~-;;;.:;;.;;>,;;;-$1.00.,.-
Bulk 'Macaroni, per pound _.15c Horseshoe and Climax .!;obacco 85c
4 1'oll.g toilet paper _..25c Japan tea, pet: pound .. " _SOc-,~"

---2:-Ja.r,~:..o~ties .T 35c 2 pounds fresh cookies ;m '-SSe '
1 pound bulk cocoa n.h........mn......Z5e

_.All lnseets Have NQ Lungs ._'
They are all skin breathers. Theil' skins are porous and the ail'- is'li:th~Jed':

and exhaled through the skin. The application of HOFSTRA. or KILL-A-FLY :
.successfully_kiIls_hlS@~"of all kinds. Desti-oy'~" chicken ~tes,~a~l kinds of insects "
on vegetation, ants, house -flies of m~fsquitoes~ 25 cent loaded guns-i~-~he"p~p,-"~
ular' seller.' "! I ~ :~" -~~-!~T~~~ ~'I'~

---,
I



won 1)1' <: n .
the grim un"d' grisly' thing. I

JiiI.oher.

0'
. Past. W:lyS peop e 81 mg on c alr~

I've mode llllldnds.oLdizzy bl'c-a s, iH!--.iho. ics

__ ~ ~;~n ~l~;~:~~~~~~~~~~:\l~;;t ~~~~ ~~~7ft~~di~~ ;n~~t~~g~~h~
~-ShiiLQilU.~fl-~~_~~_:- fellow n;'ounts t;~;ghtS-'6'~l"l)1H.~: ;~t~ ~~e:~'~~~*l! !;alt~ b~':czes, ancl.t~~ ex-

th,:Starsancrstrlpesto c!"ilolt'ediwhut he-is IHl\V iS~l\LI,J;l~t of their diseases, of,vllil'ts"'nd

motlon plCtur ,
reels, free on request of

_~_81}~.y'0L.......£astor, -ilost~

master, or orgamzatiOn-:- ---
'r SHJPS FOR SALE

. (To Amorim" W'Un.! o"M
St.e1ot"um.,"b6,hli~"
burn,,,. AI;" ~'ood "onm...

F~.~~\~fo~~a'~~~a';;,~ing.t"ot

... The Key-stone to
Success

EVery arch has-·It,,-~I{eystone~d~

every life has its future.' Either the
keystone is st!'ong enough to with
stand .the elements formany years

;--c-~it--'70",-r-,i",t.;c~l~·u~m~b}es imdsends the arch
to r).lin.

',114 if
:I~'---;-._. !,::,:..::...-

_:1'_'_,_,'



Do- Yo-u Remember?
:rh.~, l·ell~er.' ~11I ~c,call, .the cxpe~i.

en~e, ot'~1907 when ~ohey",wns-"n~l
longer: nvail.ll~le at"the, banks:, when
~llBhie~s'" checks were!:,f'urnlshed in,'"

=-~~~



1" Mrs. l'. M. Corbit' and Mrs. E. Per-

,JU~lg~:~{~l~'~~~~%~J~lgnt''g';'r,'~ . of her i;a~ddaUg~: ty of ~he ~~'eSbyterian ~h~;C~ Yest~r-





{)WNERS

Save money by
s~eing

In the' recently forme4
pavmg uistticts-should-see
about installing their lead,

. ::s~1tle~iPes-as--'-soon~~

Wayne, Neb.. Mr.. and MrS. Harry e eson 0 t an as year an(

w~~~~,giu':~ts whrIe here-~f Ml'. a~d O~h::;~ll;-'been,'a nlarke(J"deerease c~~~~~I it'due '7finie:" He' also to r;a;i:: tt~:~u7it~; :~_.::~~~::~
Mrs. 'Geo. T. Porter. ill prospects for tree fruits and the believes the people are not now buy- tion," and pa,inting the body was

Tacthd So Far. Prof. I. H, ~riteJl went to, Battle prospects for' apples are pl'onounc- ing enough to supply th¢mselves wIth abandoned by them, ~ut women. hav:e
Ohio State J:ournal: Let us np· Creck M~:nday morrring to gIve the cd cut in two. Th,e commercial ap- the ordinary comforts of life because brought the art to a populanty It

preciate our blessinga as long as we Memorial dHY-g-ddr'eS.'I,--:.IUll:l""'-from· 'ple-crop-Trf""Ric1lal'aS(in;-'-cmrn-cy:--wHl 'iIi'Thelr optITlon;--there ":'nas----nut-be-en ne-veI'--aad-w-ith-.-,ID.eD......- _
can and take satisfaction in the there went to Fullerton to talk be- not exceed 5 per cent of a crop:. complete and proper readjustments If Prof.' Cady is correctly quoted,
thought that Col. Harvey in his ca- fore an --eighth------gt'ade~.g-r-Muatl.ng._Nemahn__eotmt_y_h8s-__ll}____fll!i"___Cen"f~ices,!!-T-hi&-l~tatement"ofit f3!11Q.''!!!.....~J;_ in his opinion men
pacity of great 'American diplomat class. ..' Cass and Otoe counties have 2.per Judge Gary probably is, exaggerated, have ,advanced ~~awm--wnl.e
hasn't insulted anybody yet, except, Mr. and Mrs,' Thomll'!! BI,lIchford cent of a crop While Douglas IIn~ for the public may be counted on as women have been slippmg back. ThiS
we suppose, It few democrah on t~e and ~rs. R. G, Wright of Ni!w.,cllstle, Wllshington counties have more fa~ buying to the limit of :its ability in is alarming if true. Men have just
boat goJnKopver. motored to Wayne Monday to spend vorable prospects. The winesap ap- order to obtain the "o:rdinary com given equal political rights to women I

- , ,tbe=-da'Y-.:wltlt-J:":H". -Wright and-family pl,e is the'most promising- in, CaSS_lInd f-Orts, oLlife." No one has dOUbtedjhere-l. in England and in~ma.ny other
and attend the_Memorial daJ' :e,ro· OtQ.E!. -t9_Ul1ti~.§l.~" 'th£LChkf__c~_!?i ,th!It. th~ ~o~e_!I~e-.ilio~y~ Lack countries. If it- turQs' ou that wom-

gr;~~nk Kloppingwh'o returned from ~~i~;:_~oe~:l~li~e~:~k:~~~~~n~fr~~ ~:s~:~~Ul~~iO~o~ee;,no~~;~~:~~p~ ~~i~~~~~~~~~:ta~:~~~~_ O. S. R'OBERTS-'
~il~lR~t~;l~~rb:;ri\~;p~~~~r~.~~~~~;:1;~i~:/er6~~:~.t~~~ed~l~ui:sl:;:,~;= ~;i:~n~e~~t:~ns~h~u~O~~e;f:;~r~~~ .:~:t~~:~. ~uma.nity bas won through- (Estimat~s,giyenL _
est son of I'. an r5.. cnry 1:pJr- era IYIiU!ure5, accordlli,g-tiJ-:m-:---ATF ~hlfrdS'hips--to--protect---that --We-_ma.y---±te...:::per~ ~-l'P'JjffiiITFfiffl~=T'lI=-=

~~~gfo~,n~c~;~~t t~6u~y:.rut~~:_~~~~~ ~:;s~~:o~'~~l~tOS~-Of the small !.~~. *~ ~~~~~~~1f~~~::;~~~f;;~,rsr~f~h~~~~t:~ :·~~~~uc:i~~~ld~ch~o~ ""~'W-ayne,-Nebr~sk1l---'__+".
'~~~~~;~;~:7:;~:~~g:~: ---~. ~~'-i-~:~~-' _"_;~5i~~~t~~~~~~;~e:::.t~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~'f~ntr;~~~r o~~'
Hanson llnd F. C. Jones arrived home' Sioux City ,Journal: Two most 5llt- --
Ithe first of the w.eek from _G~'a_nite isfl~etory .de.\'el~pment~ that will llav~ _
Falls, Minn., where the~' spent ten t~eU' -bt!l!l'll1ng' on~b:oont!ss---re'C~era- 
dal's lishing. They caught an abund- tlOn have come WIthin the week.

~Gii-'ii1i'-lI!"'~l~.~i~_~,~~~~~~Pw~~n~~:~t ~he:;~~;~~e ;~:e~r~~~~:~:7cee~',~~;c~;,_~~
Granite Falls: return-ed with 'tHe par- ra!h'oad lines, west or~g~ to
t~ for ,a.visit here. cORstal points, Ilnd the ~hito!Iousl:!

::':":~:f~~t ~~~1~S~lllci~~it~::t~n1~:t'~~~~~ ~~;f:~~n~:p'~:;:n~~iV~~e~I:~~~ ~:~~~
val aggragation in /I. sp-ecial train ing'..tnterests---on-the------{!xtension of

Ions nnd credits to fonigo govern-
ments and individual!;. Any observ

'1i.t"'''CIU!.t---recognize'-thn1;'-stlep-9-,fol~L __~_.~_

ward have been takei\ and that busi:

.. 11.50
Eight, in" electric fan..$11;50
Electric toas,ter, $9.50
Baby: Hoover vaCUum cleanM

. er ' ; $52-.50
c_~e--_





WAY~E HE~ALD, THURSDAY, J --=~,l



R. B. Judson & Co.
.Fu~~iture~aiiiCRugs

Wayne, Neb~~'

WAl\;EFIELD-NEW'SH
~fiss Stella ,Arriol.d of the H£rald staff, is editor of tl)is_depart!1wn,t
and will visit Wakefield every 'J;'uesday. Any.. news, contributions' to
these columns from town "or <;ountry will be ,gladly received by
~er;--She-is-also-a-l;l-trOl"fZl!d-to_rec~\\',,:_?I.._nn~~s.c.rirtions. ,

,
1-'1'1'

:+'11,,1,



R"l1~ ~~sea-on-N~wYork-Auction--Pricei~
. -JUDSON'S

ehas. ;Honey 'liiSl- ~ for. or .... ... ....m .. um......n • ...... ••

week for Geo. Linn, Merle Roe and X 2 AXMINSTERS

with friends. ' surprised Saturday evening when II

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jenkins of near number of frie,nds and neighborS-
Carroll" spent Monday at the '~me in to help him cellibratc his

__,~_._J..!!!kins,home., bll'thday.. Th~ guests brought re-
Mrs. Harold BPii~a spent:'1ast week frcshmcnts and 'S pleasimt~time w!l.s

with her parents, Mr, and Mr's. John had. '
D.e.nni~ hf'Wnyne. . The pupils of the high schoQ] ohap-

The Joe Hainl,!s family are quli;- erolJed by., Rltlph--'I'-ltu8 and Miss
ll.ntined for smallpox. None of them Ruth Bartels drove to Stanton Ft'i~

has been seriousl.v ill. day morning .where they spent the
Mr. and Mrs., Godfrey Larson of day fishing. A"picnic, di,nner was en~

Laurel spent Monday WI • ' eturne
Mrs. L. R. King in Carroll. late that eveniJlg with a number 0 E S 8~3xl0-6 AXMINSTERS; good weight

We Ha~e Some Very
Attractive

pieces 'for the' summer'-'porch' at
reasonable prices. Add a ne\\'

-----prec-e ejl'tWo-;----yotr-will-gre't 1l1ut
of comfort from them these sum
·mer evenings.

in WaYne Sunday. , '
:..--------E~ , 'c din- Howell Recs'-bought' Dave -Scasted's

ner ncar ,Laurel Sunday. MoJ.~~~=.~.~~-~-II-'---t8~£~~ri~'\;~=--~.-=-1=-
______M'~'-3n~_:_¥iEi,.' ~_~ :~urrHI,: d~o"e_ to :~~n~re ~lannJn~ to ,~lO"e, to Omaha

Wa~~.,iMon~ay mornmg: .~,--. - Mr. -and-Mrs.-Ivor~Mi:irris-and- ram-
su~~~n~~~_~~~~ri;;'C~ __ TOJI -this-week--and-are!=p;fn;:;~~II· 2t1r:-c-c-----,-!Ull'-£~~_-_~

'__"_, dau hter Chus. beneaia house. -Mr. ,Morris
~ ·hlTs-ctmrge·~-th.e-rural--f-l'ee-de.j.wer:y

Anderson went --to ,f!]!. r().J:lJ~...~!!e.
ytospen a ow ay .. - ....--. -- - - J



_...are_sru:n~1Jn.\~ by the pitch
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